
HOUSE No. 2472
By Mr. Businger of Brookline, petition of Richard Cauchi and

another for legislation to extend the duties of state committees
and elected town and ward committees. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act to extend the duties of state committees and
ELECTED TOWN AND WARD COMMITTEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 52 of the General Laws is hereby amended by the
2 addition of the following sections:
3 Section 11. Town and ward committees must meet at least
4 once every six weeks in sessions that have been well-publicized
5 and are open to all enrolled party members. These meetings
6 must be held in easily accessible places that are large enough to
7 accommodate all those who it is assumed may wish to attend.
Blf the ward or town committee has had a party member
9 elected from their district to either branch of the Great and

10 General Court, he, she, or they must be invited to attend and
11 present a legislative report. Both the state committee man and
12 woman must also be invited to present a report of state
13 committee business. The date and time for such meetings must
14 be set by the state committee man and woman whose respon-

-1 3 sibility it will be to see that ample time is allowed for them
Jr 16 and any state senator of their party to attend and speak at any
1 1 meetings held within a senatorial district on the same day.
18 Section 12. At least three regular meetings of a town and
19 ward committee held during any calendar year and open to all
20 enrolled party members must take place during the daylight
21 hours. Such meetings must be well-publicized in advance and
22 must be held in places that are easily accessible and large
23 enough to accommodate all those who it is assumed may wish
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24 to attend. Babysitting facilities must be provided on or near
25 the premises.
26 Section 13. At least three weeks prior to any regular or
27 special election held to nominate candidates to either branch of
28 the Great and General Court, town and ward committees must
29 hold a meeting open to all enrolled party members for the
30 purpose of hearing all candidates seeking the party’s nomina-
-31 tion. This meeting must be well-publicized in advance and hel^,
32 in a place that is easily accessible and large enough to
33 accommodate all those who it is assumed may wish to attend.
34 The date and time for such a meeting must be set by the state
35 committee man and woman whose responsibility it will be to
36 allow ample time for any candidate seeking the nomination of
37 the party for state senator to reach and be heard at any
38 meetings held for the same purpose within a senatorial district
39 on the same day.
40 Section 14. During a year in which any regular or special
41 election is held to elect members to either branch of the Great
42 and General Court, a town or ward committee must hold a
43 regular meeting open to all enrolled party members for the
44 purpose of hearing their party’s nominees seeking election to
45 either branch. Such meetings must be well-publicized in ad-
-46 vance and must be held in easily accessible places that are large
47 enough to accommodate all those who it is assumed may wish
48 to attend. The date and time for such meetings must be set by
49 the state committee man and woman whose responsibility it
50 will be to allow ample time for a candidate seeking election to
51 the State Senate to appear and speak at any meetings held
52 within a senatorial district for the same purpose on the same
53 day.
54 Section 15. At least four weeks prior to the filing deadline
55 of citizen petitions before the Great and General Court, a towi^56 or ward committee must hold an open hearing at whic. '

57 enrolled party memoers can request the endorsement of that
58 body for bills they intend to file in the coming legislative
59 session. These hearings must begin during the daylight hours
60 and babysitting facilities must be provided on or near the
61 premises for a period of at least two hours. The elected
62 members of the town or ward committee must meet at least a
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63 week following this hearing to endorse such proposals. Endorse-
64 ment will require a two-thirds vote of all voting members
65 present.
66 Section 16. To defray the cost of all meetings held by a
67 town or ward committee and open to all enrolled party
68 members, a donation of not more than fifty cents may be
69 requested from each person attending.
70 Section 1 7. The state committee man and woman will call a
7l meeting of all elected town and ward committee members of
72 their senatorial district at least a month following the deadline
73 for filing petitions before the Great and General Court for the
74 purpose of seeking their endorsement of any legislation already
75 endorsed by one of the district ward or town committees that
76 is assumed to be of broader than local interest. Such endorse-
-77 ment will require a two-thirds vote of all elected members
78 present. The cost of such a meeting will be borne by the state
79 committee.
80 Section 18. The chairman of the state committee will call a
81 meeting of that body at least one month following the
82 convening of the Great and General Court for the annual
83 legislative session so that state committee members can seek
84 the endorsement of that body for any proposed legislation that
85 is already supported by the town and ward committees within
86 their senatorial district that is assumed to be of broader than
87 local interest. Such endorsement will require a two-thirds vote.
88 The secretary of the state committee will record the votes and
89 they will be sent to the elected members of all town and ward
90 committees and any enrolled party member who requests them.
91 The chairman of the state committee will communicate by
92 letter the endorsement of any proposed legislation supported
93 by the state committee to officers of Great and General Court
94 from his party.
95 Section 19. A state committee member may request that the
96 state committee chairman assign a volunteer or paid lobbyist to
97 act as the legislative agent for the state committee on any
98 legislation that has received the endorsement of that body. It
99 will be the responsibility of the state committee chairman to

100 hire or train such legislative agents. Such legislative agents must
101 be enrolled party members, and the state chairman may not in
102 the hiring or selection of such agents discriminate against any
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103 enrolled party member on the basis of race, creed, religion, age,
104 sex, marital status, or previous criminal record. The basic
105 criteria for the selection of such legislative agents must be
106 knowledge and personal support of the endorsed legislation,
107 but the state chairman should also strive to select legislative
108 agents that will be personally and favorably affected by the
109 passage of the proposed legislation. If the state committee does
110 not pay legislative agents, it must provide babysitting facilities
111 or a child care allowance so that women in particular, can
1 1 2 lobby.
113 Section 20. A state committee member who feels that a
114 state committee chairman has failed to hire or select an
11 5 enrolled party member to act as a legislative agent on the basis
116 of age, sex, race, creed, religion, marital status or previous
1 17 criminal record; or has hired or selected a legislative agent not
118 actually in favor of the legislation supported by the state
119 committee, may request the removal of the state chairman.
120 Such removal will require a two-thirds vote. It will be the
121 responsibility of the secretary of the state committee to call a
1 22 meeting of the state committee for the purpose of voting on
123 this question at the written request of any elected state
124 committee member.
125 Section 21. The state committee will assess each elected
126 town and ward committee member one dollar per year for
127 the purpose of carrying on a legislative program and providing
128 babysitting facilities or a child care allowance for enrolled
129 party members who act as legislative agents for the state
130 committee. It will be the responsibility of the state committee
131 man or woman from each senatorial district to collect these
132 assessments and forward them to the state committee treasurer.
133 Section 22. If a town or ward committee fails to fulfill its
134 duties as provided under sections 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 of this
135 act, the state committee man and woman shall at the request
136 of fifty party members from the town or ward, call a party
137 caucus to elect a new town or ward committee. Such a caucus
138 must be well-publicized and must be held in a place that is
139 easily accessible and large enough to accommodate all those
140 who it is assumed may wish to attend. The state committee
141 man and woman will determine the rules governing such a
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142 caucus and will notify the state chairman that such a caucus43 as taken place and a new town or ward committee has been144 elected.
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If a state committee man or woman fails to146 ruliill his duties as provided under sections 11, 13, 14 17 lg147 and 21 of this act or fails at the written request of fifteen48 elected town or ward committee members from his district, to
n I ™ f

removal of a state chairman as provided under
% section 20 of this act, then the secretary of the state commit--151 tee shall, at the written request of fifty enrolled party mem--152 bers, assume these duties.
11l t,

Sectl° n 24' h shall be the responsibility of the secretary of54 the state committee to issue to each elected town and ward55 committee member, or any members elected to fill vacancies, a56 list of all duties and obligations accruing to the office. Any57 secretary of the state committee who wilfully neglects or
i so

comply with the Provisions of this section or section111 f
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lS act Shall be punished by a fine of not more than160 live-hundred dollars.
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